Introduction
An important question is whether human serum levels of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) has continued to decrease during the last decades. The main exposure source for POPs in western societies is dietary intake of animal fats (WHO, 2003) . In Sweden, fatty fish from the Baltic Sea off the Swedish east coast is an important dietary source (Svensson et al., 1991; Asplund et al., 1994; Svensson et al., 1995) . Analyses of the POP content in fish from the Baltic Seas have been performed in Sweden since the early 1970's, showing a considerable decrease over time, which, however, has slowed down or even levelled off during recent years (Bignert & Asplund, 2003) . A time-trend study of organochlorines from the 1970's and onwards of pooled breast milk samples from primipara women in the Stockholm region has also shown decreasing POP levels over time (Norén & Meironyte, 2000) .
Based on chemical analyses of different food items and dietary surveys in the population the Swedish Food
Agency has made a theoretical estimate that the dietary intake of POPs has decreased by twothirds during the 1990's (Lind et al., 2002) .
There is need for more direct information about the intra-individual variation of body burden for POPs over time, considering the impact of possible explanatory factors such as changes in food contamination, changes in individual dietary habits, and other individual factors.
Three POPs that are detected in highest concentration in human serum are 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (CB-153), 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-ethene (p,p'-DDE) and hexachlorobenzene (HCB). CB-153 belongs to the large group of PCBs, which have been banned in Sweden since the 1970's. There is, however, still a remaining problem with leakage of PCB from sealants and other construction materials used in the 1950's to 1970's.
Moreover, the long range transport of PCBs related to air and water streams means that the environmental levels in Sweden is not dependent only on the effectiveness of national preventive measures. CB-153 serves as a good general biomarker for PCB exposure, because it correlates very well with total PCB concentration in plasma and serum (Grimvall et al., 1997; Glynn et al., 2000) . CB-153 concentrations also correlate well with total POP derived dioxin-like exposure (Gladen et al., 1999) .
The insecticide dichlorodiphenyl trichloroethane (DDT), was used in Sweden until it was banned in the 1970's, but it is still used in many parts of the world especially for malaria vector control. Due to the global long-range transport and to its high persistence, p,p'-DDE, which is the main DDT metabolite, is ubiquitous in all food-chains.
HCB has previously been used as a fungicide, but it can also inadvertently be formed at uncontrolled burning of waste or in several industrial processes.
The main aim of this study was to assess intra-individual variations over time of serum levels of the three analytes CB-153, p,p'-DDE and HCB, considering a number of possible explanatory factors for the variations. We were able to do this as we had access to blood samples drawn for the same subjects in 1991 and 2001, respectively, which were used for POP analyses.
Subjects and methods

Study population and sampling in 1991
In 1991 blood samples were collected among 43 men with a median age of 42 years (range 23-69) (Sjödin et al., 2000) . Nineteen of them never ate Baltic Sea fish (zero-consumers), 12 had 4-8 meals per month of fatty fish from the Baltic Sea (moderate consumers), and the remaining 12 had 12-20 such meals per month (high consumers). CB-153, p,p'-DDE and HCB in serum was analyzed at the Department of Environmental Chemistry at Stockholm University as described elsewhere (Sjödin et al., 2000) . Serum lipids were analyzed with enzymatic methods. We have used these published results in the present work for intra-individual comparisons with corresponding analyses performed on serum samples drawn in
2001.
Study population and sampling at the repeated examination in 2001
Efforts were made in 2001 to contact all 43 men for a renewed examination. Unfortunately, three of the men had deceased and another one had emigrated. However, all the other 39 men accepted a new interview and blood sampling. Of these 39, 18 had in 1991 been classified as zero, 12 as moderate and the remaining nine as high fish consumers (Table 1) .
Venous blood was drawn into Vacutainer tubes that were centrifuged for 10 min (3500 rpm). Serum was transferred to ethanol washed glass bottles. All samples were coded and stored frozen at -80 o C before they were analyzed.
Determination of CB-153, p, p'-DDE, and HCB in serum from 2001
The analyses of the POPs were performed at the Department of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Lund University. The serum levels of CB-153, p,p'-DDE and HCB were determined as previously described but with some modifications (Richthoff et al., 2003; Rignell Hydbom et al., 2004) . Briefly, the CB-153, p, p´-DDE and HCB were extracted from the serum by solid phase extraction (SPE) using on-column degradation of the lipids and analysis by GC-MS. 13 C 12 -labeled CB-153, 13 C 12 -labeled p,p'-DDE and 13 C 6 -labeled HCB were used as an internal standards. The modifications compared to the pervious methods were that the SPE columns used was Chromabond ® HR-P (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany), that 0.5 mL serum was used and the samples were eluted with dichloromethane (1.0 mL). The selected ion monitoring of HCB was performed at m/z 284 while m/z 290 was used for the internal standard. The relative standard deviations, calculated from samples analyzed in duplicate at different days, was 6% at 1.9 ng/mL (n=39) for CB-153, 11% at 3.0 ng/mL (n=39) for p, p´-DDE and 4% at 0.13 ng/mL (n=39) for HCB. The detection limits were 0.05 ng/mL for CB-153, 0.1 ng/mL for p, p´-DDE and 0.02 ng/mL for HCB. 
Determination of lipids by enzymatic methods
Serum concentrations of triglycerides, cholesterol and phospholipids were determined by enzymatic methods using reagents from Boehringer-Mannheim (triglycerides and cholesterol;
Mannheim, Germany) and Waco Chemicals (phospholipids; Neuss, Germany). The total lipid concentration in plasma was calculated by summation of the amounts of triglycerides, cholesterol and phospholipids. In these calculations, the average molecular weights of triglycerides and phospholipids were assumed to be 807 and 714. For cholesterol we used an average molecular weight of 571, assuming that the proportion of free and esterified cholesterol in plasma was 1:2.
Fatty acid composition of serum lipid esters
Fatty acids were analyzed in samples drawn in 1991 and 2001. The serum samples had been stored at -80°C before analysis, and all samples were analysed at the same time at the Clinical research laboratory at the Department of Public Health and Caring Sciences at Uppsala University. The fatty acid composition of the serum lipids was analyzed by means of gasliquid chromatography (GLC), as described in detail elsewhere (Boberg et al., 1985) . Briefly, the serum lipids were extracted in chloroform, separated by thin-layer chromatography, transmethylated and separated by GLC on a capillary column. The analyses were carried out on a GC 5890, equipped with a 7671A auto-injector, a 3392A integrator (all from HewlettPackard, Avondale, PA) and a 25-m Nordion fused silica column NS-351 (HNU Systems Inc, Finland), using helium as carrier gas. The temperature was programmed to 100-210 ºC. The fatty acids were identified by comparing each peak's retention time with those of methyl ester standards (GLC-68A, Nu Check Prep, Elysian, MN, USA). The relative amount of each fatty acid (% of total fatty acids) was quantified by integrating the area under the peak and dividing the results by the total area for all fatty acids. The coefficients of variations for the analyses were <10% for all fatty acids in both phospholipids and cholesteryl esters, except for 15:0 in cholesteryl esters with CV=13.4%.
Statistics
Pair 
Results
There was for the 1991 data a strong association between the sum of n3-PUFA concentrations and intake of fatty fish from the Baltic Sea (Figure 1 ). The non-fish eaters had significantly lower levels of n3-PUFA as compared with the fish eaters (p<0.001) However, there were no significant correlation between the levels of n3-PUFA and fish intake among the fish eaters The intra-individual correlation of p,p'-DDE levels between 1991 and 2001 was very high (r s =0.92; p<0.001, Figure 2b ) and for all but one of the 39 participants the levels of p,p'-DDE in serum had decreased since 1991 (p<0.001). The average decrease in p,p'-DDE over the observation period was 55% (Table 2) Subjects with moderate/high consumption had relatively decreased their serum levels more than the zero consumers (mean difference 9.7 ng/g, 95% CI 1.8-18, p=0.02). There was, however, no significant difference between the moderate and high consumers group (p=0.40).
By including age and fish consumption group in the models simultaneously, the effect of fish consumption still persisted, whereas the association with age became even weaker (p=0.17).
However, fish consumption group explained only 12 % of the variation (adjusted R 2 ) in the relative change in HCB levels over time.
The relative change over time of CB-153 and p,p'-DDE correlated well (r s =0.71, p<0.001), whereas the correlation was non-significant between CB-153 and HCB (r s =0.10, p=0.52) and between p,p'-DDE and HCB (r s =0.24, p=0.14).
Discussion
The most pertinent finding of the present study was the significant intra-individual decreases and not only population time trends as in most earlier studies (Norén, 1993; Schade & Heinzow, 1998; Waliszewski et al., 1998; Harris et al., 1999; Norén & Meironyte, 2000; He et al., 2001; Dallaire et al., 2002; Dallaire et al., 2003) . Between 1982 and 1989 serum concentrations of p,p'DDE decreased with averagely 40% among Great Lakes fish eaters, while the decrease was only 29% among non-fish eaters (Hovinga et al 1992) . Virtually no change in PCB levels was observed over the seven year period. Repeated sampling from 1986 and onwards in healthy females from New York indicated median "half-lives" of 8.6
years for DDE and 11.2 years for PCB (Wollf et al 2000) . In a Danish study on females CB-153 decreased with averagely 9% over a five year period (1977 to 1982) , whereas the p,p'-DDE levels did not change over time (Hoyer et al 2000) . The discrepant findings are not surprising because the studies vary with respect to gender, geographical setting and time period of sampling. The two latter aspects reflect the different environmental exposure situations for POPs
The most likely explanation for the observed general decrease in serum levels of POPs, is the decreased POP contamination in fatty fish and other food items (Lind et al., 2002; Bignert & Asplund, 2003) . Based on chemical analyses of different food items and dietary surveys in the population, the Swedish Food Agency has made a theoretical estimate that the dietary intake of POP has decreased by two-thirds during the 1990´s (Lind et al., 2002) . The presently observed 34-55 % decrease in body burden over the same time periods, fits therefore rather well with these dietary intake estimates.
We tested a number of potential individual determinants for assessing the inter- The decrease in HCB over time was highest among those with high or moderate fish consumption in 1991. Altogether, the explanatory values of the individual determinants assessed were low (5-13%), which means that for most of the inter-individual variation of POP levels over time there must be other explanations.
The main reason for analysing n3 and n6 PUFA in serum was to obtain a more objective measure of intake of fatty fish than the self-reported frequency. The correlations showed reasonably good fits between n3-PUFA in serum and self-reported fish intake, which is in accordance with previous findings (Svensson et al., 1991) . A more puzzling finding was that the n3-PUFA levels generally were higher in samples from 2001 as compared with samples from 1991, whereas the consumption of fatty fish from the Baltic Sea had decreased during the observation period. A possible explanation for this might be changed composition of fatty acids in Swedish margarines during the 1990's, due to change from soybean oil to rapeseed oil as the major source of polyunsaturated fatty acids, which resulted in an increase of linolenic acid and a decrease of linolic acid in the products (Wulf Becker, personal communication).
It has to be emphasized that the analyses for CB-153, p,p´-DDE, and HCB in samples showing results within the reference intervals.
In conclusion, the results of the present study support a continuing decrease in human body burdens of PCBs, DDE and HCB during the 1990's. The explanatory factors relative change of BMI and fish consumption explained only a minor part of the time-related variations in serum levels. Fig. 1 . Correlation between intake of fatty fish from the Baltic Sea and the sum of n3-PUFA levels (18:3, 20:5, 22:5, 22:6) in serum in 1991 from 39 Swedish men (r s =0.70; p<0.001). 1991 1991 2001 1991→2001 1991 2001 1991→2001 1991 2001 1991→2001 1991 
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